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CRUSHED AND CRACK KI) CORN

We will crush your cob corn for you, or shell and crush it;
or, If dry, grind It Into corn meal.
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That Old Ivory Bedroom Set

when you see it in our window.

YOU WILL LIKE IT BETTER

when you see it in your
bedroom.

L. Elam
Washington

James
Walla Walla I Phone Main 253

r,.rl. C. Mv and fam y "r"--' "u,v
moved back .Into'.' the uplands

daon tractora.,
f

thlm week in order to take care of '

Be&ss Fumihire Store

their spring work. The children
will attend the mountain school.

Mias Edna Hanna, formerly rep-

resenting the Malen Burnett School

of Piano Playing and well known in
Weston musical circles, is now en-

gaged in American Red Cro work
in Paris, Frsnce. .

The Athena Press reports the
pawing of Edwin TL Cos, --pioneer
hardware dealer of Athena and well
known in Masonic circles. He died

April 18 at Long Beach, California,
at the age of 85 years.

Twelve men from as many towns
In Umatilla county have been
added to the county committee to
organize the Y. M. C. A, campaign
drive. J. H. Price was appointed
as the member from Weston.

Mrs. Llna H. Sturgls, Mrs. M. J.
Mnmh and Mra. Elizabeth Purdy

The Fanners Bank of Weston

Estalfisled 1891
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motored up from Ptfndleton today'

SAVE AND PAY UP
BankJaa. M. Lynch, Governor Federal Reserve

of San Francisco, says: '
"All Americana-ME- N, WOMEN and even

CHILDREN who remained at home in security and
comparative comfort ahould immediately prepare to
provide the funds which will fulfill our obligations
and enable us to look our homing heroes squarely in
the eye with the consciousness that we too have '

done our part"
VICTORY LOAN DRIVE NOW ON 1

BUY A BOND I

SAVE AND PAY UP

If you want a good, dependable, garden
hose one that will stand the gaff of hard
usage we have it.

' Ours is a superior grade of moulded hose
and is carried in all the wanted sizes. We
can make up a hose for you in any length
from one foot to 500 feet. .

Prices with Couplings:
; One-ha- lf inch i ........... . . . . 15c per foot

Five-eight-hs inch. 20c per foot
7 Three-quarte- rs inch. . . ....... .25c per foot

HOSEHOZZLES COSE REPAIRS

' Urin 'SPI0R3IEEIS

BUTTER WRAPS
Furnished and Printed nt the Leader oflitfe

Sixty (minimum)........... $1 00
One hundred......!... .....,r............ 1 35

, Two hundred.......... ...... 2 00 ;

Each additional hundred .. 0 GO

and called on Weston friends. Mrs.

Sturgls Is leaving for New York
City tomorrow to visit her son, Dr.
C. C. Sturgls..

Mrs. L. A. West, sister of Mrs.
R. G. Saling, arrived Thursday
from Portland. Mrs. West and
Mrs. Saling are preparing to open a
music store in Weston, and will
handle exclusively the, celebrated
Brunswick phonographs.

' "

. L. H. Curtis took the count the
other day when a horse which he
was harnessing at the F. L. Woods
farm suddenly threw its head
around and laid him low. His own

head was quite badly damaged and
required the attention of a surgeon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Waddingham
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Koss and
their little son left yesterday for
the Middle West. The Wadding-ham- s

will visit relatives in e,

South Dakota, and Mr,
Ross will take treatment at the
Mayo Bros, hospital in Rochester,.
Minnesota. , r

You feel different the minute
you take it a gentle soothing
wamth fills the system. It's a
pleasure to take Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. Helps purify the
blood, drives out the germs of Win-

ter, gets you hustling, bustling,
full of life and energy. 35c, H.
Goodwin. Adv.

District Attorney Keator Is In a

quandary a to whether" the herd
law shall be referred to the voters
of Umatilla county at the special
election in June or shall.be obliged
to go on the ballot at the general,
election In November, 1920. He
will put the matter up to the state
attorney general. ,

Henry Lorenzen, for 30 years a
resident of Umatilla county, was
crushed beneath- - his automobile
Tuesday

" in. an accident near his
farm 14 miles of northwest of Pen-

dleton. His dead body was found
by John Peters. Mr. Lorenzen had
evidently killed his engine and was
unable to stop his car as it rolled
back down hill and over an embank- -'

ment. ' ' v t
.

A Detroit trust company and a
St. Louis trust company are the
joint buyers of Umatilla county's
road bonds. They bid par for the
entire Issue of $735,000 and a bo-

nus of $19,478. There were 25
bids , for the bonds, which bear 61

percent Interest and are regarded
as a gilt-edge- d investment. The
First National Bank of Milton was
only $221 under the successful bid-

ders, and H. W. Collins of Pendle-

ton was a close third.

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Eitablished 1865 :

Athena. Oregon . Waitjburj, Wash.

American Beauty
Pure White

P.S. Have you seen the $15.00 fly rod
and the , Martin Automatic reel
that we are going to give to some
lucky fisherman?Made of selected bluestem in one of the ,

best equipped mills in the Northwest.

WATTS Ss ROGSold In Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company


